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Volunteer to Serve on a Committee: ACRLhasmore than 30
standingcommitteesand taskforcesto addressspecialprojects,
issues,and activities.Committeeswork to fulfill the strategicgoalsof
the association
. Submita volunteer
form to thechairof theAppointments
Committee.
Theform is availableat www.ala.
orglala/acrl/aboutacrllresourcest'orworh
/ acrlforms/ comv
ol.pdf
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Contribute to a Section: The 17 ACRLsectionshelp members
individualizetheir membershipexperiencethrough interest-specific
newsletters,
electronicdiscussionlists,specialized
programming,
preconferences,
recognition,and focusedactivities.Tojoin a section,
submita volunteer
of thesection.
form to thevice-chair
Theform is ayailableat www.ala.
orglala/acrllaboutacrl/resourcest'orworh
/acrlforms/sectolpdf
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Keep Learning Face-to-Face:ACRLconstantlystrivesto add
intensiveeducationalprogrammingfor members,including the
Institute for Information LiteracyImmersionProgramand the
ACR[./HarvardLeadershipInstitute aswell asworkshopsand
preconferences
at ALA Midwinter Meetingsand Annual Conferences.
Chechthe"Eyents
andCont'erences"
sectilnof theACRLWebsitet'or the
most currentinformation.

Stand up and be Recognized: ACRI3prestigiousawardsprogram
annuallyhonors the brighteststarsof academicand research
librarianshipwith awardsfor contributionsand achievement.
ACRL awardsenhanceprofessionalgrowth, setbenchmarksfor
achievement,and strengthenACRIbimagein the eyesof employers,
leaders,and the academiccommunityNominateyourselfor a
deservingcolleague!
Chechthe",\wards"
of theACRLWebsitefor application
section
orocedures.

Tap into ACRL Communities (Virtually and Face-to-Face):
More than 54 discussiongroupsmeetat the ALA Midwinter Meetlng
Participate in ACRIS Mentorship Programs:ACRLprovides
and AnnualConference
to discussissues,trends,and bestpracticein
mentoringopportunities,includingthe CollegeLibraryDirectors'
all areasof academicand research
librarlanship.Theseforumsserve
MentorProgramand the SpectrumScholarsMentorsProgram.
asinformalnetworks,wheremembersexploreemerginglssues,and
ACRLformoreint'ormation
Contact
at (800)545-2433,
ext.2523.
gainnew understanding
of challenges,
opportunities,and strategies.
Memberscan alsojoin virtual communitiesby subscribingto section
nn/)
discussionlists. Togetinyolyed,contqcta discussion
groupleader.
U, d^.(roLtu
U
Contactinformation
is availableat www.ala.org/alal
acrl/aboutacrl
Add to the Knowledge Base:Write an article,proposea new
/ acrlcomm/ discussiongroups.htm.
book, becomea reviewer,submityour institutionalbestpracticesto
Tojoin a sectionlist, visitwww.ala.
orglala/acrl/aboutacrl/acrlsections
the ACRL EffectivePractlcesclearinghouse,or serveon an editorial
/ sectionaldiscussion.htm.
board. Editorial Boardsservein an advisorycapacityto publication
editorsand guide developmentof print and nonprint media
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Attend ACRL National Conferences:Discoverand explore
cutting-edgeissuesin the field, while interactingwith the bestand
brightestin the community The biennialACRL National Conference
is the foremostconferencededicatedto meetingthe interestsof
academicand researchlibrarians.Sqvethedate:thel3th National
Conference
will beheldin Baltimore
, MaryIand,March29-Apnl1, 2007
and the14thNationalConJerence
is scheduled
t'or Seattle,March2009.
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Start Learning
Academicand researchlibrariansare

Virtually:
interestedin advancementand continuouslearning,so ACRLoffers
a wide rangeof online seminarsand conferenceprogramWebcasts
designedto meet the demandsof members'schedulesand budgets.
Tools"sectionof theACRLWzbsitefor more
Referto the"Professional
information at www.acrl.org.

^.,Lli^^'i^-p uurrLatrvrr).

Visitthe"Publications"
section
of theACRLWIb siteJor moreint'ormation
or call (800)5+5-2433ext.2523.

10. Benora^l,GvVr;rrJ
Become a Friend of ACRL: Friendsof ACRLenablethe
associationto make a strongercommitmentto the future of our
profession.
Donationsprovidescholarships,
seedinnovativenew
programs,support exemplaryprogramsand best practices,and
enhanceopportunitiesfor globalconnectionsamongacademic
and researchlibrarians.Friendsof ACRLreceivepremierseatsat
National Conferenceevents,the PresidentsProgramat ALAbAnnual
Conference,and recognltionon the Web site and in the ACRL
Annrral

rennrt

Become
aFnendof ACRLtodayby goingtowww.acrl.organd
clichingon
"Giveto ACRL."

